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Liturgies and Events This Week
Monday, Nov. 16
No Mass
Tuesday,Nov.17
5:30PMMass
+Dr. Amy RupiperTaggert

St. Mary’s Parish

Wednesday, Nov. 18
12:00Noon Mass
12:30-4:00Adoration
+ Dennis Johnson

Thursday, Nov.19
7:30AM Mass
+Andy & Pat Shell
Friday, Nov. 20
12:00Noon Mass
+Pete & Ellen Staver

Saturday, Nov. 21
5:00PM Mass
Dave & Linda Hansen
Family
Sunday, Nov.22
8:30AM Mass
+L.&D. Members of St.
Mary’s
10:30AM Mass
+ Joy Walz

The sanctuary lamp burns this week for doctors, nurses and caregivers.

Stewardship for November 8, 2020
Adults: $5,348.30
Online: $ 238.30
Guatemala: $
Special: $62.00 St. Joseph
Food Pantry $92.00

You can tell what people care about by seeing
their cancelled checks—and reading their
wills.

Pastor

Rev. Paul Kelly
pastor@stmarysspiritlake.org

Parish Secretary

Director of Religious Education
& Youth Ministry

Donna Williams

Mary Brandt

secretary@stmarysspiritlake.org

youth@stmarysspiritlake.org

Assistants

Director of Music

Danette Tolan
Lisa Odendahl

Cain Junkman

info@stmarysspiritlake.org

music@stmarysspiritlake.org

Baptism – Contact the office to inquire about pre-baptismal class.
Marriage – Contact the office at least six months before date of wedding.
Confessions – Wednesday 3:30PM, Saturday 4:00PM, Sunday 10:00AM.
Eucharistic Adoration – Wednesday 12:30PM – 4:00PM.

Thanksgiving Day Mass
We will be having mass on Thanksgiving Day at 8:00AM. What a beautiful way to thank the Lord for all
his blessings he has given us.
Parish Office
A reminder that the parish office will be closed on Thursday, November 26 th and Friday, November 27th
for Thanksgiving. The staff at St. Mary’s would like to wish all of you a Happy and Blessed
Thanksgiving.
Christmas and New Year’s Masses
It is hard to believe how quickly Christmas is approaching. We would like to let you know the mass times
so you can plan accordingly. Christmas Eve we will have mass at 4:30PM and 7:30PM. Christmas Day is
at 8:30AM. New Year’s Eve is 5:30 and New Year’s Day is at 9:00AM.
Knights of Columbus Raffle
The St. Mary’s Knights of Columbus Council 5043 is holding a raffle. Tickets are $50.00 a ticket. It is a
50/50 raffle; 5 winners guaranteed. 1 winner of 20%, 2 winners of 10% and 2 winners of 5% of the 50%
payout. Drawing at 6:00PM on Monday, December 21, 2020. Contact Ron Smith at 712-320-0076 or any
Knight.
Confirmation Reminder
A friendly reminder to all first-year confirmation students to be working on your confirmation handbook
interviews, your service hours, homily notes and saint selection paper. Second-year students should also
be working on service hours and homily notes. In addition to that, you should make a decision about your
sponsor and begin the 5 modules with them. If you have any questions, give Mary a call or shoot her a
text.
Religious Education Parent Meeting for December
Our preparation meeting for all parents will be Wednesday, November 18th at 5:15PM, while the younger
grades are in class. This meeting is for parents only and we will be reviewing the materials you will be
teaching in December. If you are not able to join the meeting live via Zoom (the link will be sent out the
day before) you will be able to watch it at a later time. These meetings are important for parents to view
in order to be prepared to help your family continue to grow in faith while we are experiencing this
difficult time of separation. Let Mary know if you have any questions.
Be a Winning Family
Beginning this month, families are encouraged to share their awesome at-home religious education
success! When your family completes an activity, prays together, work on its faith journey poster or any
activities related to doing religious education work from home, send a picture of it to
info@stmarysspiritlake.org for a chance to win one of several monthly prizes. Prizes will vary from
month to month but may include gift cards for dining or groceries, at-home movie night fun bags, or
family games. Feel free to send your pictures (one per week, maximum four per month) any time.
Winners will be announced at our community nights, which are held the first Wednesday of each month.
Have fun and keep growing in faith together!

The Giving Tree Is Up
All families and individuals are asked to check out this year’s “Giving Tree” in the narthex of the church.
St. Mary’s collects items for charity throughout Dickinson County. Beneficiaries are Upper Des Moines
Opportunity, The Discovery House, The Cherish House, Hope Haven and other individuals in need.
Simply choose an ornament from the tree and carefully follow the instructions on it. Some items should
be wrapped while others should not. Some have a strict deadline for return while others have a more
flexible return date. Thank you in advance for your generosity. If you or anyone you know of is in need of
assistance this holiday season, talk to Donna in the parish office.

Together As One
Gratitude is the perfect way for the month of November and a perfect way to think about our Together As
One appeal. Think about how grateful you are for your family, health, spirituality, parish life and
community of faithful surroundings. Please prayerfully consider making a gift to our annual appeal. We
are now at 53% of our goal of $28,397.00, and your gift will help us to reach 100% or over. Please visit
scdiocese.org for more information.

Please Keep in Your Prayers
All Confidential Prayer Chain requests may be directed to Jean Mohr, our Prayer Chain Coordinator at
712-336-2559 or 712-320-5433. Prayer intentions may be entered in the Prayer Request book, which can
be found in the narthex of the church.

Upper Des Moines Food Pantry
During the Month of November, St. Mary’s is responsible for picking up food at Wal-Mart and
transporting it to Upper Des Moines in Spirit Lake. The pick-up dates are Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday mornings during November. We ask that you be at Wal-Mart at 9:00AM on those days and
go to the produce area. There is a sign-up sheet on the table in the narthex. Thank you in advance for
volunteering for this very worthy cause.

31st Annual Tree of Love
Pay tribute to loved ones, plan now to pay tribute to loved ones with a $5 heart keepsake ornament hand
painted by Arlene Krogman and Esther Jepsen. Tributes can be for a birthday, anniversary, memorial,
holiday greeting, etc. Hearts and acknowledgement cards are available at the hospital east entrance or call
Willy at 712-339-4012 or Leah at 712-336-4845. Proceeds benefit scholarships from the Lakes Regional
Hospital volunteers entering the healthcare field and Meals on Wheels. We will not have a tree lighting
ceremony this year, but the tree will be lit nightly in the east LRH courtyard, so please drive by!

